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Mentor Pastors 
 

Dan Kellogg 
Senior Pastor, Gold Creek Community Church, Mill Creek, WA 

http://www.goldcreek.org/  

 

Phone: (425) 876-7153 

Email:  dan@goldcreek.org 

twitter: @dankellogg 

Blog: pastordansblog.com 

 

 
Dan has been married to Audrey for 35 years. They have 2 children: Daniel and Kristen Dickison. Daniel is a church 

planter. Kristen is married to Brian, Gold Creek’s Encounter Ministries pastor and campus pastor. Dan and Audrey have 

3 grandkids: Tristen 11, Kamiah 8, and Roman 1. 

After years in traditional churches wanting something different, they decided to start a church that would meet 

people where they lived and introduce them to God. They invited neighbors to a Bible study (all new in their faith or 

didn’t have a faith). This became Gold Creek’s core group. 

Gold Creek has added 100 new members each year. Gold Creek averages 2500 in worship attendance and is known 

for its loud music, tattoos, big community days, and creative ways to reach outsiders.  

Dan graduated from William Penn College with a BA in religion minor in psychology. He is a graduate of the school of 

large church management. Dan has 35 years of pastoral experience. The last 22 years he has served as founding 

Pastor at Gold Creek Community. Dan has written a book on his adventures in leadership called Watch out for Bears. 

Dan and Audrey enjoy adventuring together. They love safaris, camping in Alaska, and hunting trips. They climbed 

Kilimanjaro together and are always looking forward to the next adventure. 

 

 

Larry Osborne 
Lead Pastor, North Coast Church, Vista, CA 

Founder & President, North Coast Training Network 

www.northcoastchurch.com  

 

Phone: (760) 724-6700 / Cell Phone: (760) 458-9058* 

Email: larry@northcoastchurch.com 

Twitter: @LarryOsborne 

Blog: http://larryosbornelive.com/ 

 
Larry Osborne is a senior and teaching pastor at North Coast Church, acclaimed as one of the most influential and 

innovative churches in America. Under his leadership the church has grown from 128 to over 10,000 on a weekend. 

Built around sermon-based small groups, North Coast has maintained a participation rate of over 80 percent of its 

weekend attendance in small groups for over 27 years. Its growth has come strictly by word of mouth as they do not 

advertize or hold any special outreach events. Also recognized as pioneers in the multi-site movement, North Coast 

now offers 31 worship options on four local sites each weekend plus numerous national and international venues. 

Larry writes and speaks extensively on the subjects of leadership, healthy teams, innovation, multi-site ministry and 

spiritual formation. His books include: Sticky Teams, Sticky Church, 10 Dumb Things Smart Christians Believe, 

Spirituality for the Rest of Us, The Unity Factor, ACCIDENTAL PHARISEES: Avoiding Pride, Exclusivity, And The 

Other Dangers Of Overzealous Faith, and Innovation's Dirty Little Secret: Why Serial Innovators Succeed Where 

Others Fail. His latest book Thriving In Babylon: Why Hope, Humility, and Wisdom Matter released April 2015 

  



 

 

Steve Stroope 
Senior Pastor, Lake Pointe Church, Rockwall, TX 

www.lakepointe.org 

 

Phone: (469) 698-2200 / Cell Phone: (214) 870-4762* 

Email: Steves@lakepointe.org 

Twitter: @StroopeSteve 

 

 

 
Called to pastor Lake Pointe shortly after its founding in 1979, Steve Stroope leads a congregation that has grown 

from an attendance of 53 at its inception to more than 11,000 each week at several area campuses. In addition to 

leading Lake Pointe, Steve provides coaching to partnership churches in Africa, Australia, New Zealand, Canada, 

China, Cuba, Russia, Mexico, South Africa, and North America. Lake Pointe has been instrumental in planting 22 

flagship churches in New York City, Las Vegas, Portland, San Francisco, Boston, Denver, Washington, DC, and 

Montreal, Canada. 

Pastor Steve’s spiritual gifts are evangelism, leadership, and teaching. He has a passion for seeing that the Gospel is 

presented to unchurched people in a culturally relevant style without compromising its truth. He also believes that 

one of the keys to an effective church is keeping a balance between evangelism and discipleship. He is a strong 

supporter of the small-group ministry at Lake Pointe. Although he is a sought-after speaker and church consultant 

both nationally and throughout the world, his heart is for the local church, and he looks forward to many more years 

at Lake Pointe.  Steve is the author of Money Matters in Church, It Starts at Home, and Tribal Church. 

Pastor Steve graduated from Hardin Simmons University with a BA in Psychology and was awarded an honorary 

doctorate from Hardin Simmons. He received the Master of Divinity from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. 

He and his wife Marsha have two grown daughters, three grandsons and two granddaughters. 

 

 

Ron Zappia 
Senior Pastor, Harvest Bible Chapel 

http://harvestnaperville.org/  

 

Phone: (630) 281-4800 

Email: rzappia@harvestnaperville.org 

Twitter: @RonZappia 

 

 

 
Harvest Naperville was the first church plant of Harvest Bible Chapel in Rolling Meadows in the year 2000. Sent out as 

the first church planting pastor of the Harvest Bible Fellowship, he also serves as the chairman for the Harvest Bible 

Fellowship, the church planting arm of the Harvest movement.  Pastor Ron has become a pastor of pastors, sending 

out and supporting multiple church plants around the country. 

Highpoint Ministries is the teaching ministry of Ron Zappia, providing comprehensive teaching from God's Word 

through weekly messages. Highpoint is also a radio teaching ministry on Chicago's Talk Radio WYLL AM 1160, Phoenix 

FaithTalk AM 1360, and Denver AM 990. 

Pastor Ron obtained his undergraduate education in accounting and finance at Bowling Green State University and his 

graduate degree from Trinity Evangelical Divinity School in Deerfield, IL. He and his wife Jody live in Wheaton, IL with 

their three daughters Allie, Erin and Emily.  

 

 

* Please guard these cell phone numbers closely. Do not give them out. 


